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lubrcriber having obWned lettersFHE AdmirJUration upon the cftate of.

. For Sale, '
.

' A HOUE and L'ot in Soutli Wafl;-;X- X

jogton, tligibly iituated foriTa-:vcr- u
and Store the Jioufe is roomy and

well calculated-o- n the prrmifes is a Hore'
jioufe and other neciffary out houfes", aUfo

excellent garden fpot under fence. --

,
';For terms apply to I

: ALLEN SLOAN. '

mainem not iur ujciikttv,iu .r--j
Vidad et the fifft of April vhUh was ilic

time captain H. hea'red it.. The fame ftor
ry is told as being received at Maninico
in the heaVin' of Captain Sheriaan Irora
thence, preywus to tho 8th of April

From the above' accounts" and fonjo

othet that we have heared, it is not im

probable that the ihfurge nts'cf that coun-

try, being well informed of Miranda's
movements, had flown to arms and taken
poffeffion ot fome pofts which gave, rife to
Miranda's having landed. The fcveral
Spaniards, whom captain H; faw at Tri-
nidad feemed pleafed with the idea of MU
tanda's landing, and feem to thinK 'ht
would lucceed.

.
- " '

Ttue American

- , , Charleston. May .12.
Central Miranda. Captain Gfittiths,

arrived on Saturdayfro-- n Rio Pongo,
touched at SuBartholmHews, from whence

he failed fourteen days fince. The mor-

ning previous to his departure, accounts
were received, via St. Kitts, that Ge-

neral Miranda had landed his forces at
Margaretta,, whence he had crt fLd over
to Cumana, which place uii.neliataty
furtendered to his arms. It was iunher
dated that wherever ho ercckd his ltan-.ilar- d,

the inhabitants and natives flocked
. . n '. .' ' 11 .:to pin sun ; tnai ms iujj wis nyinj on

'every tort fuyn Cuinaau to JUaguira, and
that he hail o'buiiicv! to nplete puiieHion of
the Provinces '.pi Cunuiu and Carraccas,

.'with little or no ofpeiition.
'

The whole

.of this ft'jc country ,nay i,ow be coiiuder- -
ed as lull to bj.4in. . - .

Ncv)-York- t May 2.
The fljg'f trues from the t

fq iadion, which came up to Guvtroor'i
lib nd on MonJay,. returned lait evening

; with the officers b hntng to the frigates,
- who h Ati for leveral days been fecreicd in
the cut.

A letter recent'v tranlmittej by the
Frcii'cli Captain G utral Ernuuf at Gua.
ilaloope to M. Fanjal St. t ot, J, commu-
nicates amo'ig various ooicrvations on
natural hulory the tollowiiijj notice;

Your ton has utido'ujtcdly infoifticd
yo i, on hiy arrival in Fu:i.e, f the ex.
cur lion i have nale nr (Ins i.laiiil. aid I

has told mi lit! i Lave vi!icl tlx cclcbi a.
tvJ Cote It M lc. where t!ic remains ot
Caraibs itc tOHtid enveloped ' iu ntafTcs ut
petrified maJtr!)urc. I liave held oyt un--
couraijtimcnt t a: -- wlive arid j nf clliictit
pcrUm, with a vie to procure fume of
thefc itmafkuSb lkelcton. Thofe thV
are in. the !ielt prtl'crvaiion I intend t r
trsc giUuici" ol the Mufeum ot Nitural
tUnory. .1 htvc fent Tome hcro llonc.
cutters to the p:tfun ho fujH-rintcrHl- the
wiitl., the tict'ultiHi of yvliu'h is aticrued
wit!) great dillicuUics ; in the fir (I iacr,
tci.fe tliele remains nl Caraibs aJhce
loaUd of mJrepoic of ceinve hard.
rcf, and which cau only be aMckt by

.the chitfe) ; anJ in the lecond, bccauV,ih
fm al the U la vi tlood, covers th plac-- .

Hhcre they are. TUfc human relic Its

arc of larga dKiienfioni ; the ma fx which'
it it neceilary to cat rati with them is a
bout eight tect in length anJ two and a
half iu .breadth, and weight incut thr-.'- e

thoVifand pWr.ds; bu. the fct .fawilltites
their removal. , O; iniooi are t?ivleA con.
cernlng their 'oilgtn i fome fayV.tiji 3
bloody battle took place on this fpoti e.
twecn the natives of this ilhnd ai.d ilw'.lc

ofanotheri , Some again aflat that a iJic
of canoes wn wrecked (here ; an ! others
pi j fume that the place was, fortnerty a
fr-Ki- eiy on which the fca had encroach
,cd." .

' TRICES CVKREXT-BAcONp- er Tiijfjrcrtir. '9

Lit. Cn. DU. Cr.
105 lbs. 9 ,' 10. '

.fotif'n ptr lb

3- 4- 3J
'Cyrnper b'Ujjfjt

' V.
. 6-0- "(

do" '(,
'Hour Urtrl,. . ,

:imtffat harel, 4

;LunVrr;VrM, 10
,y. o.l iid, atafl,
'It.' 0, Jo "do. 1 a U.
W't o.'U. do. touh lo 11

,Sfi!nj1fptr 1000, ii 75 3
Sufrjrt. II
Molasses per gaJW
Rum, V. 1. pr. g. 3d p. to

Jamaica 60. 4lh p.
N. KV do-- 60 6t

Tar per bsrrsl . .1 39
;Turpentna, .. ,' ,t 10N
.lacwparcwt;,. .

!( . i

.
1

m a. m a -uh. wju.tmt ej ia ir jifcrm, 1 1 is,

Tar!!V7''!htf pljrt w W

WILMINGTON- '

TUESDAY, MAY 20, 1805 -

Accounts firm Netf'Tork state, that the block-m- de

othatport was raised on the id instant, and
that, the 'ijuadrm had tailedfir Halifax ;

"
;

BY THOMASEFFERSbN,
PRESIDENT of the UNITED STATES

.' ; QF AMERICA.
;7 A PROCLAMATION , .
'v. Whwms satisfactory iqforniation has

been received, that Htnry Whitby, com-

manding a British armed Teasel, called the
Lcander, did 01 the twenty-fift- h day of the
juonthof April last past, within the waters
;nd 'jurisdiction of the U. States, and near
to the entrance of the harbour of New.
York br a cannon shot fired from the said
Teasel Leander, commit a murder on the
body of John tierce, a citizen of the United
States, then- - pursuing his lawful vocations
Vithin the same waters and jurisdiction of
the United States, fend near to their shores,
in"d that the said Hcnrv Vbilby , ' cannct at

this time be brought to justiee by the ordina-
ry process of theiayr. ' :

'
.

A WuEftxAS it does further appear that
,both before and after the said day, sundry '

tresspasses, wrongs and unlawful interrup-
tions and vexations on trading vessels icotn-- .
trig . ta the .United States and, within their
waters and ricinity were committed by the;

gild armed' vessel the Leander, her officers;'
arid people, by. one ether armed. vessel called
the Cambrian, commanded by John NV inie,
her officers And people, and by one oilier ar-

med yessel called the Driver,' commatided-b-

Siingsbyiimpsonr ber officer and people,
which vessels , being all of thCaame nation,
were aiding and assisting each other in the
trespasses, interruption! and, vexations afore-

said. '

r Nov AVREKSFOti,' .to the end that the
laid Henry. Whitby may bn brought to
lice, and due punishment Inflicted fr the haid
murder,'. I do hereby especially enjoin and
tc'iure all officers having authority, civil or 11

military. and alt other nerftnfla within the Ii. ll
rrlrts or jurisdiction bf the U. States, whereso- -

. ... .--V r 1. : j 1 L. a

nvw ox hereafter; to apprehend and serure
Vf aki-- ) Mutirf YVhifh. nnd him cfrlv llrl

diligently, to dumer to tne civil autuonty 01

the place, to be proceeded against accorc.ng
t9 law,-

Anb I to rttaftsv further require that the
tai.anned veiivl the' with her o
tbVr officers anf people, and the suid armed

. Vessels the Cambrian and Drivcf, their o!n-Cc- ts

anJ people, immediately aud without de-

lay,' depart from the harbours' and tv alert of
tbeUi.iteil States, And intei.
4icJ the entrance of all the harbours ami

United States U Ihn said aimed
ve'neh, ivd tu'all other veto's which . shall
te commanded bv the' suid JlViry VYL'.thy,
John Naime, mi SliuUy Simpson, or ci
thcr ui rem. . ...

A.tfl tfilw said 'vestvh, oraty of th?m
ah)I fail.to depart as af retaH, or khallVccri-trrtS- e

harbours 4r waters afstestTidV 'o in

lht case fjrbid ,ty imercour with'thetA'til
.Vraed vesehj the Leather, the. a'ntbrlani
ahd thefPriver, or. witft sny'of them," mid the
office ra apd crews thereof, ! do prohibit nil

vPtT'c nd aij, Troht Leing furhiihrd
them or any of fhem Ad I do dtclai t
and 'make kno-tn- , that if any' rtrftbrn
fW; or.withio the juriyftcilonal limits cfte

sfTord any aid to either of
the saw I armed Vet., contrary m this Pro-- '

iitb,r in fpairing iuch vessel, or
In fjihijbinj.hcr omocrsoc, crew with sup-"t'.t- fl

uf'j aind," be many manner whalK-Tr- ,
ot if uny jxtot shall asiit in navigating

khjfof the td artntd vcicl h unless it be (or
hi purfVi cf "tarrying thtm n tM fitt iu- - .

tafr.c, oviond lh( limiu and jurisdlctiuo ot '

tn Lmttd. statti, sycli , pcnoi. er persons
wbJIl, on fonv.cTtcft, iuT.r all te paint an4
ptnshiastv the rJi.,id?d far sic onn.
ecu And 1 dd hereby enjoin and require

--all' penona beifmsJ'wtr.cr Civil or' MihtarT
within tfte Unc',1 Spy, aJ alf otntnE, citf.

' fernvt1 Inhabitsr.ts'tbfrcof, er being it bin
the same, wiv'i viRilsoct or prornpUtudt in

, exeft their rtiptctiie ano.br
4uftWgand Mn.tmtj fo the eartytrlg this Po-llamati- oo

bto fdlUffcct. . , '"',' 1" la" testimony whertof.1 have r'aus.
- " 1 fd the Seal irtra Vnma Sul s J'l
t.s. ned;to tfcti prtditi, rH"sl;fti

. thetrmewiihmy hand. '
Cirsn at the citjurf jYjuhiazlon, the thir.l

dsy of Msy.in thrr-jrftfo- uf Lord, one tSou-an- d

cijjht btnd'rci and lit, ' and of thr sovc- -

JJf r Udnaw; oftU , U.' fcutda
1ai,tWrUcth. . .. ..,?. ..,

i., i.
! (iic43 JAMr.s madisov;

t , 5t.cfttaroISt(U.

.ym gu-ij.fi- y if,c t .TlUlHUIplut

.TiiofaJ, wVt.h vlagr.he kit tbi jJ'A-,jpf- U

34 iffoimttklLk hm ftpentd'tr
irjBtcelr OoffthtiSpiniii Maina, that

Mil anJa with Mi fquiJron wai arrircJ &
la4 lan.Vd at Mstijctts, of hUh p!ac

. U.hti polT.i, st k wai join
b 5000 of it inhabitants--, that lie wis

orocct Jipt Catracas. arJ that iU Spliu
jiiog Hat from all qtiittm.

. tfua wai ir repot (and aa itfCh castala
if. rti Jt 1 Ujt. g, Miribda was left at

John Shuter, late of Wilmington, dec. re?-'- ,

quell thofe who w cre indeb tol tof thejdec..

to make payment. And thole who Slave

demandi of his cftate are required to pre- - an
fent their claims to the tublcnber wifhin .

the time limited by acl, of affembly o

thcfwIe they will be barred ot recovery.
SAMUEL SHUTEK, Adm'r.

Wilmington, April 14.

laid
perfons are cautioned againftALL any of the crew belonging to :

the thip Kirkham, as I will not pay any
debts which they may contract.

William Solomon. , '

May 20 2w.

Tor Sale at Auction,

ON Thursday the 29th of May, a Lot Of

the property of the late John'
Shuter, dec. situated on the North sine qj
Market street, adioininff Mr. Richard Brad- -

ley Coudiiiona made known at the time of
sale. ' "

; Samuel Shuter, Adm'r, ii
May 20,. 1806.

insuSanck
Against Los or Damage by Tire.

MAYNARD DAVIS, Agent
JUllN Phoenix Company ot London,
continues to make Infnrance on Innldings.
Mctchandizc, Furniture and Ships and
Cargoes in port againft lofs or damage by '

Fire, at his OthVc, No. 36, Ea'ft-Ba- y,

Charlvillop, South- - Carolina. For parti-
culars enquire of John London, Lfq.
Wilmington. " ,

Jno. M. DAVIS, Agent, &c.
CharlfJItn,' ijl Mtinht iq6.
N-1- . Letters to tlie Agent pbfl paid

duly anfweted, and oh receipt vi Piemi-li-

policies will be executed and forwar-
ded as diretled, without delay.

479 3m.

FOR SALT.
?lant4tio:i whereon MichaelT .Sampfoin Efn. fornierly Ii veil, or.

Morgan's Creek in Ncv.'ljar.ovcr Cuun-.y- ,
cui.taini:: near two hunJre.t acres...

'I her--- are on laid Maiint ion about 36 a.
'cres tide Swampunder lianlc ami ditch ami
divided into two fields,' quarter liraincit,
r ow' fit for the cultivation of Kite. 1 ..
upland is well calculated for a it;V quar-
ter, having a good ratc for Hogs uiV.l

Cattle. On "the'latul are Pear Trees vcr ."

vTuaul'i for thu Wilmington n arkct.
CJiie, tvd'an! three years en ait wtlPje'ui

'

Vu-n-. Application to hcinsdc tn the Piit.tc
t thi Ca7.ettf,. or. iamuel U. Jocelynj

cig. A;'o".ey i !avv,(
Dvietrt 3, ;Soj. i

TOR SALT,.
Likely Negro (iiil, iout ftttrenA jcars tA age.

m
for tern s apply to

- j; putts. ;

It fait (jirl (liouMnubr fold before
the enffiH SnpctioiC(nrt Ihv'tW ill then he
put up atiJ dilpofcd ot to-h- e hihflt bid-

der. J. P.
April 19. i

4

Cr ,1 ot oo l qoalil), ia.pipsf, .

Txkltnbur, -
.

:

Bign?,. ani ......
iJitanias, by the piecefor fV by .

tr,r Jaraes; Fleming.
WJajiagton, April 20.

FOR SALE,
NEGHO Woman ai.4f four ChiLA. dren." Apply to the printer.

Aj'til 13. "
"JOIIN HARRIS Taylor,
HAS tatln the shop Lul;-- occupied by

Darnel M K.ay, in Front-Stre- et

where he caaics on his businc in its va
rious branches, and will be thankful fx-th- e

custom of thutv who may please te employ
liim.'."

'Wilmington, May 13, 180, 2w '

t'rHU Sgbs.r,ber irttoa his .Customers
7 ,andtha Puotic in ganeral, that be has re

'moved ta his former llouselthc sreond at the
ctirner of Market pd I rqiK-strrtt- s. wbsn
inc- - tMiryrr uuutci wiu vc cantcu on ll u.
ul,'Bd solicits the faror that bta bcea for '

infcrlyJthwhbim.. "'' ,",' '

Wtjroinicton, MayX 1 106.

;T;ppllaitR;w?rd.:i.:- -

J.VHrA WAV, iwm, thelbrc'riUr, a

II im ."1iabot.fe7 . fc
fret

,tfoorekjr en iochei
hibf lilet ard well adf, Ulnt a car.

J'H eU
Utm tine- - paQ, ia To.,,i U probable ;

;nt may luu triinjajft Uxne The .

jbQjt rive'w.iU' t.p4 to any petfoa 1

.who wll rtcliftl hictia tout ray plants.
lioa, w coa&cc liiai la J fail fo that . 1 get
tip.

"Sotflh WafhtngtOQ, M? 6, 1806.

THE subscribefhaa on hand remaining;
last Fall's importation, which were

iu pn the most advantageous terms at
Liverpool, and w hie h he is disposed to sell
low. .

. .

White lead in kegs bf 14 fit 28 '

lbs. Yellow Paint do. 14 & 28
Spanish Brown do. 14 & 28
Green Paint in Pots of 2 Itr. '

.
' '

Window Glasa, 10 by 8 fc
'

12 by lO lahallf
boxes,

Putty in bladders of 7 lb. each,
ilook 8c eye Hinges 8 10 12

"
15 18 24 !c 30 ift- -

ches, ;

Nails, fine drawn 4d, 10d, '12d, 20d &. sbd,"
Florin g brads,
Broad axes, falling arid club do.
Carpenters Plaincn, well assorted, i

Sc HL Hinges, raised joint end oihef,
: AHP Qtt UaIW

of other importations an assortment of
Hard Ware, l'aiht, Oil, Sec. &c.

, DAVID SMITH.
Wilmington,' March 11, IS06. ....

FOR SALT
Jh the subscriber, in. Priucess-Strcc- t,

Sugar by the hogshead & barrel,'
31 proof Kum, .

21 do. do.
Molalfcs by the hojifliead.

A'fe, -
Tobacco Pork Ho ir-B- utter LarJ

' - JOHN" LORD,
Who wants te Punhust

A likely youncr Ncro Wench
that undcriUmU cooku.g ii walliing, and.
s looer am! hone . . . .

..... v
'

, Alfo.
A good smart Waiting Hoy vho

is fober and honefi, and accurtotntdto the
care of hoifes. '

Wilmington,' Feb. 34- - tortf. " ,'

KiCT VL
AXilO may be in wantof'.DcvuK's new in

vented I'kkovLvk Sck:.n (under Pa. .

tent) can be hup'plied by applying to Joshua .

l'otta, Wilmington, or'to JohnC Ihktrnear
,Smithvillc. -

'Yiw Screens are warranted to sift Ninety
Liiiuitcd Meiht per day, making a compleU
scpnraiiui) of tti. Tlour, Small. Hice,Mcr
rhdiitHUe Uice, and rni;!i or head Krc?
with the labour ofone hand.

i'lu y will be huikhtd in Charleston ccrn-plc- te

n ail the parts, and dUivereUat eilhef '

place'alwnc inemiuncd, for liny live dolhiri"
each, the ptirch.str paying the freight-tho- se

to be attached ttiothtr machinery will
rtqiiire 'a p.ropftr'Kjita'e augmentation of
price j whit however, . will be small.
l'hcy.will be maikf 1, and wcgnipjnp '

bf such uat-nrulh- r directionv th&t unv nar
son of wd.iiary capacity v. ill he ack-rpaJo'-

to the lask of fixing thtm for use. he
simplicity" of their cnnv.t union, and ;)cit
durability, together '.'.U the immense 'sav-

ing of' manual labour, tr. l :'.e luote pfrf.-c- t

cleumngof the jrain. itr.Jtrs tl cm a truly
valosble ocnuisitMui to every hc ll-r.(-

rr.

They can Lr the additional charge f or.e
dollar, bv tendered so far further ustftl asto
answer the rnirposc cf a Ki kixo Scatm,
which the ivugh from ihe ground
Kief hvO.rc......it i r.vl iitn , lie t,l.l-- . n,l nr.r vw- -
casions a t;rtrat satinj; of the crop. They al-

so may bf attached 10 any common pund
Injr, machine. Ftrsons wishing to have thent
to lixed will please apply at above; and leave
a description of thtir machine, which be'tPf
made known to the proprietors, the Screen
will be furnished in such a state, ,andilH
such instructions, at will enable any Mill-
wright to put thtni in operation.

' C'barlcttoe, 7th l'cbmary, ISO'S.

, 1 4T9 tJ, '
fc The iuH bloodcd Horse

GOEDF1NDEU,
IN high order, will flam) at the fubfeff.

flabU Irt Sampfon county, the pre.
fent; leaFon, jtd be let to1' Mares &

Ten Dollars the Tea fo a ; Fifteen to In.
furs', a. Mate With fal, and Five Dol'xrt

Tcedin for Joji grstit but .the fubfcrL.
iierwui not es iMwetaoie ier c (rapes or
.accident! of ay kind. Msm maybe fed

itU grain eo rrafooable terms.-f- a eifo
f. Marcs being put by iufoisnce and part

ed with before it can be afcntaicew, that
ihey.sre ih toaJ," the ovrrerrtb-- ii
ihe fame as if teyBrtr'Wt1VfciL, ' uf

. .:, GOLnnbiui.:;',
Isaditk bsy, fix yesri tli, fifrctsrA

tniatilf tlh, amtin 4 Tt trilled
by Mhotfr. IU wiigct by ih htiporw
t t II otfe Silftr, hit Da en b ihemsorl

.'ted' Horfe Sweeper.-tu- ( of tU .ImporV
t4 'Mate . the'rtfcpcrfy of a Mr.' " ' ' r-'CbanbnJ' v.

thr. leavy thip ftkith he tffitd it U Tf.
Ilk, ; t -- or stri Ay inn bvndU Te
toLu May US, Ll. 13, Umj. 69, jfel fri,
feme, J v4 frtm JvVWA,

ludren rhilblfhUj kidlfjimd(l )t
UU(T 13 djjl CMlm

t
i owijn holmes;lkCuemchhej4 h0IMarcb. lt ii hartTf


